
Order Field Static Widget

Widget Use
Renders an additional order field in email templates.

Example of Widget Use

Order confirmation email with field: 'DeliveryMethodClickAndCollect' added before the address. The prompt ''Click & Collect' and field data 'Pickup' acts as 
header for the store address.

      

Where can the Widget be placed?

The widget can be used in the following templates:     

Order-related email templates, e.g., Order Confirmation, Order Placed, Order Received

Widget Options

Please note - where no data is available, the field and its prompt will not render.

Option Use Comments Available 
from 
Version

Description A short description of the 
widget's use.

This description is added to the widget title. It makes the widget's use clear on the template page. All

Layer Layer the widget is valid for. Use  to limit widget content to certain groups of users. layering

To use the same widget for more than one user group but with different options set, add the widget as 
many times as needed in the same zone. Then add layering to define the user group each time. 

All

Order 
Field 
Name

What field data displayed is 
from.

Available fields are from the Sales Order table.   4.20.00

ShowPro
mpt?

Whether a label is displayed for 
the field in the email message.

Default: disabled

Toggle to enable

4.20.00

Field 
Prompt

Text for field label. Only when ShowPrompt? is enabled. 4.20.00

Fallback 
information

What to display if order field has 
no data.

Leave blank , the field will be ignored 4.20.00

https://cvconnect.commercevision.com.au/display/KB/Layers


Related help

Email Template List
Widget-Based Email Templates

Order Approver Proxy Approved Email Message Widget
Email Order Approval Log Information Widget
Email Order Details Information Widget
Email Order Approval Buttons Widget
Email Order Address Offline Order Widget
Email Title Offline Order Widget
Email Order Track Details Widget
Email Order Summary Widget
Email Order Comments Widget
Email Order Address Widget

https://cvconnect.commercevision.com.au/display/KB/Email+Template+List
https://cvconnect.commercevision.com.au/display/KB/Widget-Based+Email+Templates
https://cvconnect.commercevision.com.au/display/KB/Order+Approver+Proxy+Approved+Email+Message+Widget
https://cvconnect.commercevision.com.au/display/KB/Email+Order+Approval+Log+Information+Widget
https://cvconnect.commercevision.com.au/display/KB/Email+Order+Details+Information+Widget
https://cvconnect.commercevision.com.au/display/KB/Email+Order+Approval+Buttons+Widget
https://cvconnect.commercevision.com.au/display/KB/Email+Order+Address+Offline+Order+Widget
https://cvconnect.commercevision.com.au/display/KB/Email+Title+Offline+Order+Widget
https://cvconnect.commercevision.com.au/display/KB/Email+Order+Track+Details+Widget
https://cvconnect.commercevision.com.au/display/KB/Email+Order+Summary+Widget
https://cvconnect.commercevision.com.au/display/KB/Email+Order+Comments+Widget
https://cvconnect.commercevision.com.au/display/KB/Email+Order+Address+Widget
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